STUDENT PRINTING at MSMU

PRINT OPTION #2: Printing from your laptop or when off campus

1. Need help? 213-477-2556 in Doheny 310-954-4336 in Chalon

2. Log-in to MyMSMU and click on the PaperCut icon.

3. Open Webprint follow the instructions on how to print your document. Only PDF documents are supported by Webprint.

4. When you arrive on campus, proceed to any student copier on campus (see locations listed) to log-in to the printer using your MSMU credentials and select print release to print your print job.

Powered by: PaperCut

Printing from your laptop or when off campus is as easy as 1-2-3:

Supported files:
- MSMU Residence Halls, Student Lounge
- Starbucks, Coffee Shops
- Doheny and Chalon Cafeteria / "The Grind" Coffee Bar
- Public Libraries / Internet Cafes
- Campus and Library Conference Rooms
- McCarthy Library 24 hr. lab Printer 1
- McCarthy Library 24 hr. lab Printer 2
- Media Center building 5
- Coe Library Main Floor
- Coe Library Media Center
- Coe Library 24 hr. lab